ABSTRACT -PURPOSE. Drug transporters are increasingly recognized as important determinants of variability in drug disposition and therapeutic response, both in pre-clinical and clinical stages of drug development process. The role P-glycoprotein (P-gp) plays in drug interactions via its inhibition is well established. However, much less knowledge is available about drugs effect on P-gp up-regulation. The objective of this work was to in vitro investigate and rank commonly used drugs according to their potencies to upregulate P-gp activity utilizing the same experimental conditions. METHODS. The in vitro potencies of several drugs of diverse physicochemical and therapeutic properties including rifampicin, dexamethasone, caffeine, verapamil, pentylenetetrazole, hyperforin, and β-estradiol over broad concentration range to up-regulate P-gp expression and activity were examined. For dose-response studies, LS-180 cells were treated with different concentrations of the selected drugs followed by P-gp protein and gene expressions analyses. P-gp functionality was determined by uptake studies with rhodamine 123 as a P-gp substrate, followed by E max /EC 50 evaluation. RESULTS. The results demonstrated a dose-dependent increase in P-gp expression and activity following treatments. At 50 µM concentration (hyperforin, 0.1 µM), examined drugs increased P-gp protein and gene expressions by up to 5.5 and 6.2-fold, respectively, while enhanced P-gp activity by 1.8-4-fold. The rank order of these drugs potencies to up-regulate P-gp activity was as following: hyperforin >>> dexamethasone  β-estradiol > caffeine > rifampicin  pentylenetetrazole > verapamil. CONCLUSIONS. These drugs have the potential to be involved in drug interactions when administered with other drugs that are P-gp substrates. Further studies are needed to in vivo evaluate these drugs and verify the consequences of such induction on P-gp activity for in vitro-in vivo correlation purposes.
INTRODUCTION
Pharmacokinetic interactions involving transporters have been accepted as playing an important role in the toxicity and efficacy of certain medications that are substrates to these transporters (1) . Transporterbased drug interactions can be inhibitory, inductive, or both, and may involve influx or efflux transporters (2) . ATP-binding cassette (ABC) efflux transporters are among the most important and highly expressed transporters inside our bodies, and they play major role in the absorption, disposition, toxicity and efficacy of diverse range of drugs (3) . Even though a relatively smaller proportion of drug interactions are mediated by transporters compared to metabolizing enzymes, their importance in the disposition of drugs is increasingly recognized (4) , and, in some cases, such role of transporters in drug interaction may result in serious adverse reactions especially with drugs having narrow therapeutic index such as digoxin (5) .
P-glycoprotein (P-gp), the product of MDR1 (ABCB1) gene, is perhaps the best-known and most studied ABC efflux transporter which, under normal physiological conditions, is widely expressed in barrier and excretory tissues (6) . Because of its extensive tissue distribution and broad substrate specificity, P-gp contributes to the disposition of wide variety of drugs of different therapeutic categories. _________________________________________ The extent to which P-gp influences pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of a substrate depends on the route of administration, the therapeutic target and the physicochemical properties of the compound. For example, intestinal P-gp determines plasma concentration of the orally administered drug digoxin (7) , lowering its oral bioavailability and therapeutic efficiency. In addition, the expression of P-gp in target tissues may be responsible for substrate drugs poor delivery to these tissues. For example, CNS expression of P-gp plays an important role in the brain disposition and efficacy of many pharmacological drugs. Numerous studies demonstrated P-gp can restrict brain uptake of wide variety of anticancer (8) , antiepileptic and antineurodegenerative (9) .
Today, the role of transporters in predicting drug-drug interactions (DDIs) is receiving much attention, and the FDA has issued a draft guidance on DDIs that recognizes their importance (10) . Nonetheless, much of the work on DDIs focused on the inhibitory role of P-gp (11) (12) (13) , and only few studies were devoted to explore the effect of P-gp induction on the absorption and disposition of drugs (14) (15) (16) . Available in vitro data revealed that P-gp function can be induced pharmacologically; for example, dexamethasone, rifampin, and St. John's Wort are reported to enhance P-gp activity (17) (18) (19) . In addition, P-gp expression at the BBB in a rat model increased by 30% following a three-day in vivo treatment with ritonavir (20 mg/kg) or dexamethasone (80 mg/kg)-once daily (20) . This increase in P-gp at the BBB by these drugs may potentially create problems in achieving sustained delivery of such drugs, if they are substrates for Pgp, to the CNS by increasing their efflux. Moreover, induction of P-gp by one drug could affect permeability of other P-gp substrates (21) as shown by Ghanem and colleagues who demonstrated that spironolactone (200 μmol/kg) induces P-gp expression following intraperitoneal administration with potential impact on intestinal absorption of digoxin (22) .
As the appreciation for inductive drug interactions by transporters is increasing and is more common than previously thought, we aimed in this study, to in vitro screen and rank the inductive potencies of several drugs on P-gp expression and function. The selected drugs are highly diverse in their chemical structures, physicochemical, biological, and therapeutic properties, indicating the broad specificity of P-gp modulators (Fig. 1) . LS-180, a human colon adenocarcinoma cell line (23) , was chosen as a model cell line to study the up-regulation of P-gp because of its endogenous expression of pregnane-X-receptor (PXR), a nuclear hormone receptor controls expression of drug metabolizing enzymes and efflux transporters including P-gp (24, 25) . Concentration-response studies were conducted to determine the potency of rifampicin, dexamethasone, hyperforin, pentylenetetrazole, β-estradiol, verapamil, and caffeine to up-regulate Pgp in vitro. To determine the functional significance of this up-regulation, the intracellular accumulation of P-gp substrate was evaluated by an uptake studies with rhodamine 123 as a P-gp substrate. To our knowledge, this is the first report which quantitatively evaluates and ranks the inductive potency of selected drugs to up-regulate P-gp over a broad concentration range utilizing the same protocol and experimental conditions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Materials
Human colorectal adenocarcinoma cell line (LS-180) and all cell culture reagents, as recommended for the growth and maintenance of LS-180 cells (e.g. culture medium, fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin and streptomycin antibiotics, phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and other supplements), were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA). Rifampicin, dexamethasone, hyperforin, pentylenetetrazole, caffeine, β-estradiol, verapamil, and Tween 20 were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). RIPA buffer was purchased from Thermo Scientific (Rockford, IL). The reagents and supplements required for western blotting were purchased from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA). The anti-P-gp antibody (C-219) was obtained from Covance Research Products (Dedham, MA). Anti-β-actin (C-11) and HRP-labeled anti-mouse antibodies for P-gp and β-actin were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA). Forward and reverse primers for MDR1 and GAPDH genes were designed and synthesized by Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). All other reagents, chemicals and supplies were purchased from VWR (West Chester, PA). Cell Culture LS-180 cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 growth medium supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine, 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 4500 mg/L glucose, 1500 mg/L sodium bicarbonate, 10% FBS, 50 IU/ml penicillin and 50 μg/ml streptomycin. The cells were grown to confluence in 75-cm 2 cell culture flasks for 3-6 days in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C and 5% CO 2 and used between passage numbers 5-20.
Drug treatment of LS-180 for in vitro induction study Cells were seeded in 10 mm-cell culture dishes at a density of 5x10 6 cells/dish and allowed to attach and grow up to 50-60% confluence in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Stock solutions of rifampicin, pentylenetetrazole, β-estradiol (all dissolved in DMSO), in addition to dexamethasone and verapamil (dissolved in methanol) and caffeine (dissolved in water) were diluted to a final concentration of 5-100 μM in growth medium before use. Hyperforin methanolic stock solution was diluted in growth medium to a final concentration of 25-150 nM. Forty eight hours after cell seeding, media containing various drugs at different concentrations in addition to control medium (containing either DMSO or methanol) were added to the respective treatment cells in duplicate at a maximum DMSO or methanol concentration of 0.2%. The cells were then incubated for 48 h in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . The media were not renewed for the duration of the experiment.
Cells harvesting and lysis
After 48 h incubation, the cells were harvested and lysed as follows: the cells were initially washed twice using ice-cold PBS, scraped, and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. The cells pellets were then re-suspended and homogenized in RIPA buffer or RLT lysis buffer (Qiagen Sciences Inc., Valencia, CA) for the extraction of protein and mRNA, respectively. The samples were then centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. The lysate samples were stored at -80°C for subsequent protein and mRNA analyses.
Western blot analysis of P-gp
The analysis of P-gp expression in LS-180 cells was performed as follows: After 48 h of drug treatment, total protein extracts has been obtained from the harvested LS-180 cells as described above. The protein concentrations were determined using Pierce bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay kit (Thermo Scientific) according to the manufacturer's instruction using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. Sixteen micrograms of the protein extracts were 1:1 diluted with Laemmli sample buffer and resolved using 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel with a 5% stacking gel at 140 V for 1 h. The molecular weight of the proteins was determined using a recombinant prestained protein marker (Precision Plus Protein Kaleidoscope standards, Bio-Rad). Proteins were transferred electrophoretically onto a nitrocellulose membrane at 300 mA for 1.5 h. The membrane was blocked with 2% BSA/PBS for 1 h at room temperature and then incubated with primary antibodies for P-gp (C-219) and β-actin (C-11) at dilutions 1:200 and 1:3000, respectively, in PBS containing 2% BSA and 0.05% Tween-20 overnight at 4°C. For proteins detection, the membrane was subsequently incubated with secondary anti-mouse IgG antibody for P-gp and anti-goat IgG antibody for β-actin, both labeled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP), at 1:5000 dilution in PBS containing 2% BSA and 0.05% Tween-20 for 1 h at room temperature. The blots were developed using a chemiluminescence detection kit (Pierce ECL Western Blotting Substrate, Thermo Scientific). Quantitative analysis of the immunoreactive bands was performed using Syngene luminescent image analyzer (Scientific Resources Southwest, Inc., Stafford, TX). The results of protein quantification were expressed as the ratio of P-gp to β-actin levels.
Quantitative real time PCR mRNA levels of MDR1 and GAPDH were quantified using SYBR based real time quantitative PCR assay as follows: Total mRNA extracts were obtained from the harvested LS-180 cells as described above. The mRNA was isolated and purified using RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen Sciences Inc) according to the manufacturer's instruction. The concentration of isolated mRNA samples was carried out using SmartSpec Plus spectrophotometer at 260 nm (Bio-Rad). The purity of mRNA was confirmed by measuring A260/280 ratio and the values were between 1.8 and 2.0. Equal amounts of mRNA (250 ng) were reverse transcribed to cDNA using TaqMan reverse transcription reagents and random hexamer reverse transcription primers (Applied Biosystems, Branchburg, NJ) under the following parameters: 25°C for 10 min, 48°C for 30 min, and 95°C for 5 min. Using the MDR1 forward primer (5'-TGAAGTCCTCTGGCAAGTCC-3') and its reverse primer (5'-ATTCTCCCTCCCGGTTCC-3'), a 206-bp PCR fragment of MDR1 gene was amplified using IQ SYBR Green SuperMix with MyiQ Real-Time PCR Detection System from BioRad. GAPDH was used as an internal control for normalization using the forward primer (5'-CCAGGGCTGCTTTTAACTC-3') and reverse primer (5'-GCTCCCCCCTGCAAATGA-3'). Cycling parameters were as follows: denaturing at 95°C for 10 sec (1 cycle), and then annealing and extending at 95°C and 60°C for 15 and 60 sec, respectively (40 cycles). Specific amplification was confirmed by melting curve analysis. The C t for each sample was normalized against that of GAPDH. Folds change was determined relative to the control using the comparative threshold cycle method (2 -Ct ). All the results were expressed as means and standard deviation compared to control.
Drug treatment of LS-180 for in vitro activity study Cells were seeded in 48-well plates at a density of 5x10 4 cells/well and allowed to attach and grow to 50-60% confluence at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 . The cells were then treated as described previously in the in vitro induction study section. Similar concentrations were used as for the expression studies except for verapamil where it was examined up to 200 µM.
In vitro activity study of P-gp in LS-180 cells
The activity of the induced P-gp in LS-180 cells was evaluated by an uptake study to measure the accumulation of P-gp substrate within the LS-180 cells as follows: After 48 h of drug treatment in 48-well plates, the treatment medium was aspirated and the cells were incubated in fresh growth medium for 4 h. This incubation step was important in order to minimize the inhibitory effect some drugs, such as rifampicin, verapamil and caffeine, may have on P-gp. After incubation, the cells were washed three times with a transport buffer (141 mM NaCl, 4 mM KCl, 2.8 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM MgSO 4 , 10 mM D-Glucose, and 10 mM HEPES). The cells were then pre-incubated with or without 100 μM verapamil in transport buffer for 30 min. The activity experiments were started by the addition of 1 μg/ml of rhodamine 123 in transport buffer with or without 100 μM verapamil for 2 h at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 . The activity experiment was then terminated by washing the cells three times with ice-cold PBS and then disrupting them with an in-house lysis buffer (0.8 g sodium hydroxide and 0.5 ml Triton X-100 dissolved in 100 ml of water) for 1 h at 37°C. The fluorescent intensity of rhodamine 123 accumulated inside the cells were measured using Synergy 2 microplate reader (Biotek, Winooski, VT) under the excitation wavelength 485 nm and emission wavelength 529 nm and data acquisition was achieved using Gene5 software (Biotek). The data were normalized for the protein content. Cellular accumulation of rhodamine 123 was used to calculate the inhibition ratio, which is the ratio of fluorescent intensity per mg protein of the treatment sample in the presence of verapamil divided by the fluorescent intensity per mg protein of the same sample in the absence of verapamil. All the results were expressed as means and standard deviation (SD) for the inhibition ratios compared to control.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Wherever possible, the experimental results were analyzed for statistically significant difference using Two-tailed unpaired Student's t-test to evaluate differences between controls and treated groups. E max and EC 50 were determined from nonlinear regression of concentration vs. fold increase curves using the four-parameter Hill equation by GraphPad Prism version 4.0 for Windows (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA). A pvalue less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
In vitro induction of P-gp expression
The ability of these drugs at different concentrations to induce P-gp expression was assessed by Western blotting using the C-219 antibody. Figures 2 and 3 (solid columns, left Y axis) illustrate Western blots for P-gp expression in LS-180 cells treated with increasing concentrations of rifampicin, dexamethasone, verapamil and hyperforin as representative drugs, and fold increase in P-gp expression quantified by densitometry from the immunoblots, respectively. All investigated drugs resulted in a concentrationdependent increase in P-gp expression in LS-180 cells following 48 h incubation period. Under the in vitro cell culture conditions, about 4-7-fold increase in the expression of P-gp protein was observed post-incubation with rifampicin ( Fig. 2 & 3A) , while verapamil increased P-gp expression by 2 to 3.4-fold compared to control throughout the entire concentration range (Fig. 2 & 3B) . Hyperforin, the active component of St John's Wort, showed up to 3-fold increase in the examined range (Fig. 2 & 3F) . For other investigated drugs including dexamethasone, pentylenetetrazole and β-estradiol, only concentrations at 50 μM and higher resulted in up-regulation of P-gp protein levels (up to ~2-fold, Fig. C-E) . On the other hand, caffeine resulted in a modest induction effect on P-gp expression (20-40% in the concentration range 5-100 μM, Fig. 3G ). 
In vitro up-regulation of MDR1 gene expression
In addition to P-gp expression, mRNA levels of MDR1 in LS-180 cells were also measured following 48 h treatment with rifampicin, dexamethasone, caffeine, pentylenetetrazole, verapamil, and β-estradiol at 50 μM concentrations, and hyperforin at 0.1 μM. The fold increase in MDR1 mRNA level caused by the examined drugs were in the following order: rifampicin (6.2-fold) > β-estradiol (~4-fold) > pentylenetetrazole  hyperforin (~3-fold) > verapamil (2.2-fold)  dexamethasone and caffeine (2.1-fold).
Evaluation of P-gp functionality following its induction
To determine the functional significance of this increase in P-gp expression, the cellular uptake of P-gp substrate rhodamine 123 was evaluated at the above examined concentration ranges of the expression studies in the presence and absence of verapamil (100 μM, as a P-gp inhibitor). A significant increase in rhodamine 123 accumulation by LS-180 cells was observed in the presence of the P-gp inhibitor compared to its absence, confirming specific functional activity of P-gp as explanation for the decreased intracellular rhodamine 123 caused by drugs treatments. Figure 3 (A-G) demonstrates the fold increase in P-gp activity (lines, right Y axis) following LS-180 cells treatment with rifampicin, verapamil, dexamethasone, pentylenetetrazole, β-estradiol, caffeine, and hyperforin. Increases in P-gp expressions were associated with an increase in Pgp transport activity, measured as the ratio of intracellular rhodamine 123 fluorescence in the presence and absence of 100 μM verapamil. Under control conditions (i.e. without treatment), LS-180 cells exhibit a low level of P-gp expression and function that was significantly increased following treatment with the examined drugs. The effect of rifampicin on P-gp activity in LS-180 cells increased progressively (60-290%) over the range 5-100 μM (Fig. 3A) . A similar profile was seen, however to a lesser extent, with verapamil over the concentration range 5-200 µM (18-120% increase, Fig. 3B ). Cells treated with dexamethasone and β-estradiol increased P-gp activity by > 50% at 5 μM and this activity increased with concentration, while with pentylenetetrazole P-gp activity increased by 80% in the concentration range 25-100 μM (Fig.  3C-E) . Hyperforin, examined in nM concentration range increased P-gp activity by 110% at 50 nM up to 190% at 150 nM (Fig. 3F) ; and caffeine significantly increased P-gp activity by 250-300% in the concentration range 25-100 μM (Fig. 3G) . Cells were treated for 48 h followed by Western blot analysis for P-gp expression (shown as column bars) and uptake study for P-gp activity (shown as line). P-gp activity was measured as the ratio of intracellular rhodamine 123 fluorescence in the presence and absence of 100 μM verapamil as P-gp inhibitor. The data is expressed as mean + STD for P-gp activity (n=3-4). P-gp expression was determined for n=2. *P < 0.05. Figure 4 compares the expression of P-gp, MDR1 mRNA and associated activity after exposure to the drugs at 50 μM. LS-180 cells treated with rifampicin, verapamil and dexamethasone induced both P-gp expression (transcript and protein) as well as activity to variable degrees. At 50 μM concentration, rifampicin induced MDR1 mRNA, P-gp expression and activity by 6.2-, 5.6-, and 2.9-fold, respectively. At the same concentration, dexamethasone and verapamil increased MDR1 mRNA by 2.1-and 2.2-fold, P-gp expression by 1.72-and 3.3-fold and activity by 2.4-and 1.7-fold, respectively. On the other hand, hyperforin at 0.1 μM induced P-gp transcript, expression and activity to a comparable degree of 3.2-, 2.6-and 2.8-fold, respectively. For cells treated with β-estradiol and pentylenetetrazole, while the increase in P-gp expression was negligible (~10%), both drugs resulted in significant induction in MDR1 mRNA (~3-4-fold), and activity (100 and 70% for β-estradiol and pentylenetetrazole, respectively). In the case of caffeine, the increase in P-gp expression was minor (25%), however, at 50 μM concentration it increased MDR1 mRNA levels by ~2.1-fold, and activity by 3.7-fold.
Determination of EC 50
From the concentration-dependent activity study the EC 50 of each inducer was determined from the average of fold increase in P-gp activity. The Hill equation was fit to the fold increase in P-gp activity as a function of increasing inducer concentration to estimate the EC 50 and E max , from which the induction activity (or potency) was estimated (Potency=E max /EC 50 ). , and caffeine (CAF) on P-gp expression, MDR1 mRNA expression and activity in LS-180 cells compared to control (CTRL). The drugs indicated were incubated with LS-180 cells at 50 µM for 48 h. P-gp protein expression was analyzed using Western blotting, MDR1 mRNA was quantified using real-time PCR analysis, and P-gp activity was estimated utilizing uptake studies utilizing rhodamine 123 as P-gp substrate (1 µg/ml). The data is expressed as mean + STD for MDR1 mRNA expression (n=3) and P-gp activity (n=3-4). P-gp expression was determined for n=2. *P < 0.05.
The results, listed in Table 1 , illustrated the in vitro potencies of the inducers to up-regulate P-gp activity was in the following order: hyperforin >>> dexamethasone  β-estradiol > caffeine > rifampicin  pentylenetetrazole > verapamil.
For comparison and correlation purposes with the activity data, drugs EC 50 to up-regulate P-gp expression following normalization to 100% (as expression increase did not reach plateau) were calculated and were in the following order: hyperforin (5 nM) >>> verapamil (4.4 µM)  rifampicin (5 µM) > caffeine (9.1 µM) > dexamethasone (46 µM) > β-estradiol  pentylenetetrazole (> 50 µM), compared to the activity EC 50 values (Table 1) : hyperforin >>> β-estradiol > dexamethasone > pentylenetetrazole > caffeine > rifampicin > verapamil. The EC 50 comparison clearly demonstrate a lack of correlation in drugs potencies to up-regulate P-gp at the expression and activity levels; however activity studies are considered the reliable predictors of Pgp functional up-regulation.
DISCUSSION
The involvement of P-gp in the active efflux of a diverse range of compounds is now wellestablished (26) . P-gp expression and function have also been shown to be modulated pharmacologically by diverse compounds (26, 27) . While most of the in vitro P-gp modulation studies focused on its inhibition (12) , fewer studies have investigated the induction effect of individual drugs on P-gp expression and/or activity (17-19, 28, 29) . In most of these studies, the P-gp induction effect by different treatments was examined at a single concentration for each drug and the concentrations varied from 10 to 300 M (17, 19, 28) . Thus, in the current study we aimed to in vitro screen known and new inducers for their induction effect on both P-gp expression and activity at different concentrations in the range 5-100 M, except for hyperforin, which was examined in the range 25-150 nM. When drugs are taken orally their concentrations will be in the low to high mM range in the intestine that will be further diluted following absorption into the circulation through the liver and then distributed to the other organs. Thus, to cover that wide range we conducted our experiment in the ranges indicated above. We attempted to go higher than 100 M for some drugs; however it was toxic to the cells. The drugs were then ranked according to their E max /EC 50 ratio as a measure for their potency to up-regulate P-gp activity under the same experimental conditions.
We have demonstrated that exposure of LS-180 cells to rifampicin, dexamethasone, verapamil, hyperforin, β-estradiol, pentylenetetrazole and caffeine for 48 h resulted in a concentrationdependent increase in P-gp expression and an increase in MDR1 mRNA levels at 50 μM concentrations (hyperforin, 0.1 M). Prior experiments were conducted to optimize the treatment time and found that for most of the drugs investigated in this study 48 h treatment resulted in maximum P-gp expression induction with minimal cells toxicity (data not shown). In addition, consistent with the expression studies, the activity studies demonstrated concentration-dependent increases in P-gp activity, however to a variable extent. The functionality of P-gp in these cells was demonstrated by rhodamine 123 accumulation, which decreased by drugs treatments and increased by P-gp inhibition by verapamil suggesting the increase in P-gp activity. Verapamil, when added simultaneously with a P-gp substrate to the cells, has been described as a specific competitive inhibitor for P-gp but not BCRP (30, 31) , and is commonly used to evaluate the functionality of Pgp efflux transporter using rhodamine 123 as a substrate (17, (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) .
The in vitro induction in P-gp activity and/or expression findings observed with rifampicin, verapamil, hyperforin, dexamethasone and β-estradiol are in agreement with other studies (17-19, 28, 29) ; however the magnitude in fold increase varies; that validates and supports the aim of the current study to use similar in vitro conditions to rank drugs potencies to up-regulate P-gp. Such differences could be related to the use of different cell lines, variability in cell culture conditions, cells passage numbers and/or the protocol used. Furthermore, to our knowledge this is the first report showing the concentration-dependent increase in both P-gp expression and activity in LS-180 following treatment with caffeine or pentylenetetrazole. Caffeine and pentylenetetrazole have significantly decreased rhodamine 123 accumulation in a concentration-dependent manner. Caffeine was selected in this study because it is the most widely consumed psychoactive substance, and yet studies investigating its effect on P-gp modulation are not available. Several studies have reported caffeine to interact with a wide range of drugs, including antidepressant, antipsychotic and sedative drugs. Such interactions may lead to caffeine-related or drug-related adverse effects that can complicate psychiatric treatment (37) . Available studies showed the effect of xanthine derivatives on the antitumor activities of doxorubicin (38) . Xanthine derivatives, including caffeine, when combined with doxorubicin, enhanced the uptake and antitumor activity of doxorubicin in tumors (38) . These actions are believed to be related to the inhibitory activity of caffeine on doxorubicin efflux from tumor cells by P-gp. Like verapamil, caffeine when simultaneously exists with a P-gp substrate it acts as inhibitor of Pgp increasing the P-gp substrate intracellular uptake. In addition, Kaddoumi et al. reported the possible role of caffeine as a P-gp inhibitor at the rat BBB when combined with phenylpropanolamine (PPA) (39). Under these conditions, treatment with caffeine caused an increase in PPA levels in the rat brain. As P-gp inducer, to our knowledge only one study reported caffeine to moderately up-regulate Pgp at 1 mM concentration (40) . In the present study, we have shown caffeine as an inducer of P-gp expression (EC 50 = 15.3 µM), transcript, and activity (EC 50 = 9.1 µM) over a wide range. Our results signify the potential role of caffeine to upregulate P-gp expression and activity, suggesting its possible participation in drug interactions, even at lower concentrations than previously reported (40) , when administered with other drugs that are P-gp substrates affecting their disposition and thus efficacy.
Pentylenetetrazole, on the other hand, at nonepileptic doses was found to restore the cognitive function (learning and memory) of a Down syndrome mouse model by inhibiting GABA A receptor without inducing seizures (41) . Experimentally induced seizures in rats by chronic pentylenetetrazole-kindling resulted in increased Pgp expression and function in the rat brain (42) . While the authors in Liu et al. study did not report whether such increase in P-gp expression and function is a result of seizure's induction or treatment with pentylenetetrazole, our results from the in vitro studies have shown that LS-180 cells treated with pentylenetetrazole increased P-gp expression and activity in a concentrationdependent manner, however to a lesser extent than other investigated drugs. Pentylenetetrazole increased P-gp activity by ~80% at concentrations > 25 μM (EC 50 = 11.8 µM), while increased P-gp expression by 100% only at 100 μM (EC 50 > 50 µM).
The fold increase in P-gp activity by hyperforin was consistent with the increase in P-gp expression (~3-fold); however, the magnitude of induction in P-gp activity by β-estradiol, pentylenetetrazole and caffeine was higher than the protein expression. Although the explanation for this result is not clear, at 50 μM concentrations there appeared to be a close correlation between MDR1 mRNA and activity in LS-180 cells compared to P-gp protein expression. While such negligible effect on P-gp protein expression, by caffeine for example, could be related to the sensitivity of Western blotting technique, our results suggest that changes in mRNA levels could be the appropriate quantitative indicator of alteration in P-gp transport activity (Fig. 4) (17) . This observation is further supported by the lack of correlation in the EC 50 values of these drugs to up-regulate P-gp activity and protein expression. While hyperforin showed to be the most potent to induce activity and expression, the rank order of other drugs potencies to induce the activity of P-gp and its expression differ. For example, activity studies concluded verapamil as the least potent, however expression studies showed verapamil ability to induce P-gp by ~3 fold with an EC 50 of 4.4 µM, and unlike the activity data β-estradiol and pentylenetetrazole to be the least potent to increase P-gp expression. The above results indicate utilization of changes in P-gp expression as a marker for activity in induction studies is not conclusive and the lack of significant increase in P-gp expression doesn't exclude the possibility of drug interaction. Moreover, the in vitro activity studies demonstrated that drugs examined in this study have the potential to play role in drug interactions with hyperforin being the most potent and verapamil is the least. Clinically, the chronic use of hyperforin has shown to interact with a number of drugs by reducing their bioavailability as a result of P-gp induction. Such drugs include the HIV protease inhibitor indinavir and the cardiac glycoside digoxin in human volunteers (43, 44) . In these studies, hyperforin plasma concentration was reported around 25-30 nM (43), which is higher than its estimated EC 50 in the current study (20 nM, Table 1 ). In addition, rifampicin has been reported to alter the human pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of glyburide (45) , and talinolol (46) via P-gp induction. Following 600 mg dose, rifampicin plasma concentrations have been reported in the range 5-38 µM, average 21.5 µM (Facts & Comparisons 4.0 ® , online edition), which is approximately similar to the estimated EC 50 (26 µM) . However, for other drugs investigated including verapamil, dexamethasone, β-estradiol, pentylenetetrazole and caffeine, whether their induction effect on P-gp expression and/or activity is clinically significant or not remain to be investigated.
Nevertheless, their potential association with drug interactions should not be ignored, especially caffeine with an estimated EC 50 of 15.5 µM (Table 1) , which is lower than the reported plasma concentration in the range 25-130 µM after 250 mg dose (Facts & Comparisons 4.0 ® , online edition).
In conclusion, our study shows in vitro concentration-dependent increase in P-gp expression and activity by various drugs, including rifampicin, verapamil, hyperforin, dexamethasone, caffeine, β-estradiol and pentylenetetrazole. The results suggest these drugs have the potential to produce drug interactions when administered with other drugs that are P-gp substrates. Further studies are needed to in vivo evaluate these drugs and verify the consequences of such induction on P-gp activity and to possible establishing an in vitro-in vivo correlation.
